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a won2015 was successful year for the Society. The Meetingswere popular and with good
scores and our teamsenjoyed excellent matches against clubs and societies. The RAF Sports

andBoard helpfully declared that most Meetings the matches against the RAF, RNGS and

AOGS are'official"', so serving members qualifyfor travel assistanceand need nottake a day's

leave. Consequently,yourcommittee agreed to offer the first year'smembership ofthe RAFGS
free to serving golfers. Wehope that manywill continue their membership andtake partin our

events.

Congratulations toDave Baker, whowonthe Cheshire Seniors' Championship and is our 11

County Seniors Champion (the Roll of Honouralso records the namesof62 Members whowere
County Champions). I would bedelighted to hearfromanyone who has aclaimtobeon thelist.

-One ofourmostdistinguishedalumni and our longestserving member -Peter Alliss poppedin
to North Hantsto check us out at the AutumnMeeting.Itwasgreatto see him.

Sadly, Bill McCrea died thisyear. Billrepresented Ireland forthefirsttime at theageof 44;

wwIIintervened in his golfingcareer. Bill had an amazing memory and wastheinspirationto
collatethe golfingexploits of our Members,now recorded on the web-site(link below).

The list of stationsproviding accommodation close to our events continues to grow. This year

members stayed at Wittering near Luffenham Heath and Dalton Barracks,very close to Frilford

Heath. Manston for Deal, Cranwell forNewark,and Leeming for Fulford were also used.

Roomsare not guaranteed but itis great tobe back on RAFstations,especially at modest prices.

Asfor ourmatches,the result of the decade was our firstwin at Moor Park since 1992! Wealso

won against the Halton Apprentices, RNGS, AOGS& RAF Medics and unusually drew 4

Spa,matches: against Sonning and Hunstanton both at Woodhall Royal Cinque Ports and
Huntercombe. Theoverallsummaryis: W5, D 4 L8. Itwould really help our TeamManagers if

membersregistered interest well ahead ofthe fixture, thoughlate bids are welcome tofillempty
slots.

We had agreatfield of 38 for the Spring Meetingat Luffenham Heath but notfor the first time

sothe day featured strong winds, scoring was difficult. New faceswereJay Corn,Archie

Gormley,RobLast, Andy Moss,Jack Reacher& lan Wood. Andycame 3 inthe Stableford

with 33, guest SiônLewiswas 2nd with 34,andthe winner ofthe impressive Elizabeth Singer

5 35withTrophy, 4blobs, birdies and points wasPhil Gough. Last year's winner, Bill Evans,

had decided that the trophy would benefit from a purpose-made carriage box, so he crafted one

&beautifully from mahogany. Bravo Bill! For theFoursomes, the wind strengthened! Bill

3d by &on28JohnMumford (jointly off 22)scored for place,beaten countback Andy Moss
-Steve Beveridge (off 4) the wonders of golf'shandicapping system The winners of the

33 &Cup,EgertonJohnson withan outstanding pointsintoughconditionswereRobbyBoyce

BernieVickers.

38 on39 Engr Regtat KinlossBarracksweresuperbhosts for golfers the Scottish Tour. The

Tourwas again extremely successful despite strongwinds which seemtobe anessential feature



Noof golfinScotland. lessthan 30 playedin thecurtain-raiser at Grantown, getting ratherwet
StuGough,RobbyThese Samin the process. included Boyce, Jim Erskine, Phil McLean,

StuMacleod It &to&Kev wasespecially welcome Kevwho are serving atgoodO'Malley.

RAF Boulmer. Thewinner was Les Parker who rolled back the years to score 40 points, ahead

Alan on&(38)of guests Roberts Chris Bull (37).The form RobbyBoyce won at Nairn Dunbar

Atawith round of 37, from Steele Phil Sperring. Elgin, GrahamHughesgueststeady Jim &
39 wasto Stuscoredan impressive win; McLean 2nd and Les Parker 3. Moray wastough in a

34withstrongeasterly. onGordon Varley countback to win, withCarrjust edgedRoger
Graham Hughes 3rd. At Forres, the wind finally relented and scores were more respectable.

Tom Hanlon 37. So atwith 38 and Bull withwon 39,Tony wasDoveston with Ray 3 the2nd

Dinner GrahamPresentation The Ramnee the prizes were well distributed.at Hughes

won TomGuest 138convincingly the prize with anexcellent points. Hanlon retained Sandy
2nd. 3d 2nAitken'sQuaichwith Jim Steele In place for the ScottishCup was Gordon Varley,

wellwas Roger Carrand the outrightwinner, playing off 8,was StuMcLean - played Stu. Lt

COl lom Marsden, CO 39EngrRegt,was our guest of honour and he made our dayby declaring

wewouldbewelcome back in 2016.We shall retain the Tuesday - Fridayformat.

16 a adaygolfers had great at Studley Wood for the Thames ValleyMeting. This is very

informal event. The tee is at 1020,wedo not change out ofgolf kit, the cateringexcellent,is1"

wellthecourseplays andthe greens have consistently been someofthebestthat weplay.There

was nodoubt about the best pairthis year. Walter Hughes&Ian Rodgers (who arived from
9 21wondayAustraliaonlythe before) the holes of Greensomeswith points ahead of Chris

Dickens & Jethro Tull, with Rick Lipscomb& Malcolm Middlemist 3rd. Walter &lanthen won

&a 42 Tony TonytheBetterball competition with splendid points,fromPeterCollins Aylett.

Doveston & NickWilloughbywere3. Inthe overallstandings, Walter & Ian were 1*, Chris&
Jethro2 andPeter & Tony3", This isagreat Meetingtobring aguest. Buggiesareavailable.

42 golfers had asuperb day atNewarkfor the Summer Meeting. Theweatherwas dry without

beingroasting, the greens weretrue and the scores were betterthan usual. Mick Rochemade his

andfirst appearance very impressive it was too. The competition for the Denys Field Scratch

onwas close-run thing; Peter Bedford came 3 countback with points, with the30aCup
Ron 312d.consistent Blyth The winner, for the 3 time, wasDavidBackhouse with points.

won 2with 41CupPeterclearly the Handicap an outstanding points with blobs. Ron came2nd,
39 on a todayagain, with points beatingChris Dickens countback. NaomiBedford made it

rememberforthe Bedford householdretaining the Ladies Cup with afine39 points,with Pauline

The Sassoon for the Foursomes won spectacularly newDignan 2nd. wereCups by members,

&Jack Reacher Mick Roche,whoclocked up3birdies in their 39points. Mr&Mrs Bedford

almost made it clean sweep by coming 2 afine points, with Tony Bhullar Fitz&a with 37

Fitzgerald-Lombard makingtheir first podium appearances in 3d place with34 points.

848 great 36golfers, including serving members, had a dayatFrilford Heath whereweplayed
holeson the Red & Green courses. Thescratchcompetitionwaskeenerthanusualwith 10 Cat1

1golfers. Steve Yorke was joint leaderat lunch, with underpargross the shorter Greenon
with RichardLushington'soutstanding round onthe Red (a birdie onthe 1 followedurse, by

17pars)leaving himwellplaced. DaveMarshall&Sam Tanner werejust one shotadrit.After

ait.both rounds there was one shotin In place with gross was Sam, losingjust on3" 143

countback to Richard, but 142thewinner of the Challenge Cup and Championgolfer was awith

6very proud Steve Yorke. Competition for the Handicap Cup was much wider. golfers,

including new member SeanDoherty, recorded scores better than the combined par of 141.

onby 62Chris Dickens came 3 helped an amazing net the Green. Runner-up was Nigel

Dowdallwhose136 included 64 onthe Green. The winner,off 4,was Richard Lushington with



21a very fine score of 135. veteranscompeted forthe Vets' trophies. Jimmy Wilsonretainea

the Scratch Cup with 157,2 clearofDennis Virgo. Inthe Handicap event, Chris Dickens wOn
137,withanet again 2 clearofDennis. 5 seasoned campaigners fought for the India Tropny

justMuch tohis surprise, Malcolm Middlemist pipped WalterHughes with scorea of 1
recording his age on the Greenhelped. Special thanksto Mark HopgoodandKenHinkley Smith
for collating all thescores.

TheYorkshire Meeting at Fulford attracted 38golfers arecordinrecent times. Itwas afine

day andgreatto see Bob Price and Mike Holiday playingtogether. TheLytham-based Mike

Rudd took the honours again. His 38 pointswon the Halifax Trophy andthe Veteran's Salver,

with Barry Hughes 2d oncountback. Walter Hughescame 3 intheVet'sandJay Comscored
37 points to come3rd in the Halifax. Jay completed an excellent day byteaming with pairs

specialist, Jay Hellawel,towinthe Cheshire witha 40points. Walter&RichardPlates superb

Maseficldwere acreditable 2ndwith 37. An excellent dinner completed thedayin style

member, hada cracking dayin the Autumn at
golfers, including Gareth Cope, Meeting

and won the
21 new

Roger somehow throwNorthHants. Carr managed to offthe organiser'sshackles

DennisSwinton Cup with39 Roy beat Virgooncountback for 2"placewith 37.points. Logan

Inthe Greensomescompetition forthe Grant Govan Malcolm Middlemist & Terry
12-hole cups,

withReg & 2d with23andTrevor Hill &points, Horne DennisVirgoSmith won with a fine27
JackiePelling 3d with 22 points.

scoresA damp Octoberdaytook the edge off the dramatic ofStGeorge's but thesetting Hill,

Bartlett Carrwere better than last year. The was3rdwith 35andRoger was 2improving Geoff

Jerry with astunning 39member Davieswith 36. The clear winner of the Roses Bowl was new
first-served.points. Numbers are limited forthis event, so first-come,

Affiliated/Lady Members.Atthe end of2015,the Societyhad 419 Full Members and 37

Withsadnessthe deathsofthefollowing Members arerecorded:

Sqn LdrP.M. Edge; AVM D.C.ALloydCB FBIM;WgCdr W.E. McCreaDFC, Gp Capt B.E.

OBE BA;FItLt D.Otridge.Nunn

insurance golfing MembershipArranging for accidentsis apersonalresponsibility. TheRAFGA
£l0Scheme just and to all serving or retired personnel; itcosts available providesisp.a.

for those fortunateor enoughtoaas£5,000,000 cover player spectatorand£100world-wide

register a ina clubor event. Pleasecontact me for details.Hole-in-One recognised society

Society's Newark MembersThe 2016AGM will be at Golf Club on Thursday 7th July. playing

in Meetings ormatchesmay transferfundselectronically;e-mailme yourintentionsandconfirm

your handicap. The has offixtures,results and the achievements of ourtopweb-site details

golfers. Our Chairman, Malcolm Middlemist,joins meinwishingyou ahappy and successful

2016.

Carr January 2016Roger

www.raf.mod.uk/rafgolf/Administration/rafgolfingsociety.cfm



REPORTSMATCH

atBurnham&BerrowBrentKnollBowl

Indifficult conditionsat Burnham& Berrow, ourteam had a disappointing day. Despite playing

2-1somegood golfto into promisingpositions they finished losing to Lloyds andthenget up

arepeating the score from winning position against Old Epsomians. The consolationSunday
Stableford wascancelleddue to horrendousweather! Better luck nextyear.

Team: Dave Chris AudinMarshall (C) GeoffAscroft
Mark Oliver Steve Yorke BazMcKee

West Golf ClubHill

Althoughthe WestHillgreens werein the throes ofamajor overhaulthis did not prevent our

teamfromenjoying a great The led theirday. opposition, by Club Captain, turned outinforce
andyet again made good useoftheir handicaps -our3td pair were level par after9holesbut

2 Why dowe always bring out bestwere down! the last pairin our opponents? Our scrambled a

nai butthiswas not quite good enoughasWestHillprevailed by 3'h-2'handso retainedthe
Jim Salver. West hospitality asWebster Hill's was, ever, outstanding.

Team: Saady TrevorDavid (C) JagoJones-RogersKevinBurston
Norman Carr

Norman
BobBarker LewendonDavidRoger Pearson

MiddlemistRon ElderTerry Betts Malcolm Rod Powell

GolfHenley Club

On thethe best dayof yearfor weatherso we did atfar, battle Henley determinedagainst but
very opponents.social playing his for and his ClivePete Tholen, in first match us partner

up.Quinceywonan was restofexciting game by 1 This our only victorywith the theteam only
2 The overall result ofaloss by 4 2 wasdisappointing

managing halvedmatches. matchesto
this

but
was softened bythe team.excellenthospitalityandfriendship extended by the Henley

Team: MikePeaker Clive QuinceyLloydDobleMiddlemistMalcolm (C)

John Evans PearsonBob DavidSaady
Peter Bedford

RodPowellhris Dickens
Pete TholenBert Hedgcock

Halton Apprentices FrilfordRAF GS at Heath

Normal service was resumed on the Red courseat Mark hadFrilford Heathwhere Hopgood
selected strong had donea side. Mind you,he so last year when welost. But returnedthe trophy

awith
to He

to us convincing 6/-12 WewelcomedKevin match.victory. his firstHuish
an impressionmade instant his forby holing 2 shoton the 1 hole an eagle! Good camaraderie

and fine madethea lunch occasionenjoyable bothsides.for

Team Mark Hopgood (C) Nick Hamilton BobHowarth
Huish

Rick Lipscomb
Tom Hanlon Sam MacleodKevinRoger Car
Bert JohnnyLloyd MiddlemistHedgcockDoble Johnson
KenRon Elder

Malcolm
Dennis Virgo

Hinkley-Smith Lee Lawrence



Golf at West ByfleetAERO Society

Mike Harding Jack Reacher Sperringtotheir first&Non-playing Captain, welcomed Phil

matches. The dawned cold,wet Then it gotworse.In 4RAFGS day and windy. the45BB,
terific victories(by the old firm of Bartiett and Bedford followed bythe Bettspereet fils)were
notched upbut offset by fournarrow defeatsso we wentinto lunch 2-4 down. Noprobs. Our

afternoon performanceinwelcomesunshine did indeed show aslightimprovementbut the

finished 72-4%in of AERO whomatch favour therebyretained cupthe Keith-Davies

Everyone enjoyed asplendid days golf,playedonanexcellent course inagreat spirit.well
done TemryBetts who featured in2 winning pairs andGeoff Bartlett who gained 1'hpoinis.

SirTeam: Stephen RichardBetts Roger PalinJohn EdwardsAnderton
Geoff Bartlett Bert Jack ReacherHedgcock

Phil SperringNorman
Terry Betts

BurstonKevin Johnny JohnsonBarker
Bedford Roger CarrPeter

SonningGolfClub Woodhallat Spa

Sonning'steamof12, which included theirresidentprofessional,had 8players below 10
thefirst day 4 to 2 we weredelightedatthisgood start.matcheshandicap. So when we won

night Petwood couldAfter acomfortable at the Hotel, we notquite maintain the good form of

first matchesthe dayandlost the second dayonthe Hotchkinby to2.However, 6-6draw4 a

performance.feltlike moral victory and wecamehome satisfied with our Welldone Chrisa
in2winning pairs and Boyceona very debut.being Robby satisfactoryDickens on

HanlonTom BobPearson
Roger Scothern

Team: Malcolm Middlemist(C) Roger Carr
MartinBedford NigelPeter Chris Dickens

JohnPearceRobbyBoyce BillEvans David Waton

SocietyRoyal Navy Golf

a day at WestSussex! 4-2 up at buttheRNthen turned game
Well,what Wewere lunch, their

11th match was5-5 10matches.The halvedbut we
the after

securethe narrowest
round and scores weretied

to of wins by 6/2-52
such

final 17th,

good
eventuallyprevailed in the matchonthe

battling performanceMark Hudsoncongratulated his players on a andfor being

company. West is a great the daywas enjoyed bySussex courseand greatly all.

Kevin Ken Hinkley Smith
Team: Hudson (C) BurstonMark

Ian Rodgers

Peter
Pete TholenNigelDowdall Vyvyan Keen

GeoffDownman
Bedford

Graham Pearson
Betts

AlanWagner
Terry

BlockeyJohn

Golf ClubHunstanton

wins first
On a daythe Hotchkin proved a test but we started well with in the 2

beautiful stern

aand the were SoThe next halved winningpositions final2 lost. overall,2matches. were from

afair result and enabled usto retain Bob Pearson'sbi-plane trophy asthe current

matchesonThe Brackenafter
3-3drawwas

both sides lunch.
holders. Several players from enjoyed informal

entertainedare at Hunstanton.Next year we

Nigel MikeShieldsTeam: Bob Pearson (C) NigelDowdall Martin

PearceJohn WilliamsBlackley KeithTim EvansAllan
Roger ScothernTony Doveston GoughPhil



NorthHantsGolf Club

Once again,the match proved very popular forboth teams. NHGCmadeusvery welcome,
provided a good lunch and fielded astrongteam toplay againstus on a beautifully prepared

course. The contestwas very closethis year. Allmatches exceptthesixth werenip and tuck,

and when we needed abit ofluck it sadly desertedus. The classic being when one up atthe

fiteenth, RogerPalin'scrucialputtdroppedinto the hole only tobounce out-forthe second

reported incidentthat week! So ourlead matchwas only halved and,when addedto winsin

matches four and five,we finished ahalf downandonceagain we hadto pay for the wine! Lost

2h-3h

Team: RegHorneLes Parker Jethro Tull(C) NeilFlather

RogerPalinTerryBetts DennisVirgoNik Halliday

Bob Pearson AlanDavid HarrisonJerry Davies Wagner

RoyalCinque GolfPorts Club

Onanotherlovely dayat Deal wewere privilegedtotakeon agood team from Royal Cinque
Ports Golf Club. The had hosted Thecourse recently Final Qualifyingfor Open,so wasin
excellent condition,though thankfully greens were not as fastasthey havethe lightning might
been. After Foursomes went5 matcheswe in to lunch 3-2 thenshipped inahead. RCP some

the afternoonfresh legs for matches the overallandreversed score,sothe resultwasan
5draw: -5. andPeter welltowinhonourable Jackie Pelling Bedford played particularly both

matches,especially the afternoon holes reallytheir as wind increased in the tomake the last 7
tough. RCP outstanding hosts, the excellentwere lunchwas and greattime

doneteam!
a washad by all.

Well overnight Manston,shortening day considerably.5ofusstayed at RAF the

Team: Nigel Dowdall (C) Roger Carr PearceMark Morton John
Fitz Pearson

Peter Bedford BobTony NormanFitzgerald-Lombard

Vyvyan KeenTerry Betts

Army Golf Walton HeathOfficers Society at

We unfortunately thiswere obligedtoreschedule fixture but the rearranged September day
dawned bright and clearand aselect band of10 ableto the delights ofplayers were enjoy

AWalton Heath. but with RAFGSLunchtimesaw the match evenlypoised the 3-2down.
had experienced times over the and the

similarscenario been many years, after superb lunch our
a a

had of capitulating. Not this After briefingfrom
team developed habit time. Ferguson-type

stand (no shoesthe inCaptain golf thrown),the were directedteam torallyand did,
winning afternoon

rally they
1the to and beatingthe to4.4 6 Asessionby subsequently AOGSby rare

enjoyed Well donetoallthe players -a fine teambut much result.
effort.

Vyvyan KeenDickens (C) Doug Cooper Sam
Team: Chris

Brian Hunt
Macleod

LoganPeter Bedford Roy Jethro Tull1
Jones-RogersKevin Burston Jago



Royal Air Force at Frilford Heath

Our pastRAF players very muchlook forwardto this fixturebut a few last-minuteissues made
things difficult for Mal the helped by loaning of players. 1ncaWray. Fortunately RAF couple

golf all day was to a very high standard with countlessbirdies and afew eagles. Most of tnese

were claimed by our opponents,but with one win and 2 matcheshalvedwe went into lunch Just

2-3 behindandfeeling we were in with a chance. Not surprisingly,the Singleswere more one

we 3 10.sided and managedjust wins out of 10to make thefinal score 5 - Well doneMike

Bownforfeaturingin 2 victories. It wasgoodtosee the RAFtaking this event seriouslyas part

oftheirpreparation forthe forthcoming Inter-Services competition; by the narrowest of margins

theyjust failed toretainthe trophy. After a 4-yearstretch as Team Manager, Malhashanded toe

reinsback to Mark Oliver. Thank you Malfor your sterling efforts andyour good humour. 1e
andvenueforthedate 2016 match is TBC.

Mark Rushforth (G)Team: Mal Wray (C) Baz McKeeSimon Johnson
JimmyBown WilsonRobLangtonMike Mark Oliver

GrahamBassi(G) Steve YorkeRichardLushington John Peyser

Mark Fletcher (G)

Seniors Golf Society at Woking

great condition andTengood menandtrue enjoyed asuper day at Woking. The coursewas in

aGSopponents againOurthe catering was outstanding. were the Seniors who produced

byourselves halving morningwesohardened team golfers, impressed theof
but a victory

competent

This Team final proved
Foursomes. was John Blockey'slast match as Captain

than we did and almostclaimedSeniors recovered lunch better
elusive as the clearly from rather

afternoon. Well John Evans who remained Many
a sweep inthe done undefeated. thanks

PeterCaptain for10years. It is Bedford's
clean

and effectiveto John Blockey who has been apopular
L3-7.leadturnto nextyear.

Mike RuddTerryBetts Ken HinkleySmith (MC)Team: John Blockey (C)
AlanWagnerCarr Sir RogerPalinGeoff Bartlett Roger

John EvansBedfordPeter

Rye Golf Club

to
often happens courses,the drizzlethatbegan inlate cleared over lunch

links morningonAs

a fresh golfingconditions. we unableto
bright, afternoon; excellent Unfortunately were

soundly by 7 -3. done Geoff Bartlettfor
provide

victory were beaten Well
replicate last and

Rye) at the ageof 93!
year's

Hart (for
beingin2winning CongratulationstoJohn for prevailingpairs.

comradeship.
As this fixture featured wonderful hospitality and

always, popular

Richard Betts Bob PearsonJohn Evans

John Griffiths
Team: Jim McKenzie (C)

Geoff Bartlett Kevin Burston David Saady

HancockNigelDowdall BrianTerry Betts



RAF Medical Golf Society at Gerrards Cross

Afullturnout from both teams andfairweather allowedall players to enjoyanothercoursein
byto closeexcellent condition. Eachmatch was playeda finishwithno pair winning morethan

2 1.and Happily forthe RAFGS,despite giving manyshots,we managedto avengelastyear's

bydefeat 31.
Bob PearsonEvansBurston Jethro TullTeam: Kevin

Dennis
John

Mike PeakerCooper Bob Howarth VirgoDoug

Huntercombe Golf Club

aAdryday, a golfcoursein prime condition,many oldfriendsand an excellentlunch. Wehad
withgoodmorning 4winning pairs,butfound things tougher afterlunchwhen Huntercombe

brought in some fresh legs. It wasourturn to winjust 2 matches to make the final score a fair

result adraw 6-6-animprovementonlast year as our Captain hadhoped.

Mike Peaker(C)Team HedgcockKenHinkley-Smith John
David

BertEvans
SaadyJerryRoger RoyLoganGeggCarr

Nick HamiltonLloyd Doble
Malcolm Middlemist Jimmy Wilson

MoorParkGolf Club

Atlast! After a gapof23 years the RAFGSfinally recorded a win against MoorPark, one ofthe

longeststandingfixtures(and succesion oflosses!)in the Society's calendar. A win by3h-1h
byonwas the icing the cake of alovely Septemberday followed an excellent dinnerin the

clubhouse.historicAnhemRoomin the As usual, the High Coursewasin first-class condition

and we were made most welcome.

LloydTeam: Mike Peaker (C) Doble Bob PearsonTerry Betts

RodNigelDowdallRogerCarrNorman Barker Powell
LipscombRickQ DixonGeoff Bartlett

SonningGolfClub

TheClyne played at Sonning over the 1st and 2nd Octoberin sun-tanning weather.wasCup
After extensive searching, we could onlyraise ateam oftenand atthe end of the first round the

even 2 anscore was at winsand one halved. After excellent evening, notable for itsgenerous

bospitality, the followingmorning foundthe Sonningteamingreatform. They won the day four

wins and one halved. The result, 3-7, was not what we wantedbutit wasstill agreat fixture.

TomRoger Carr HanlonTeam: Malcolm Middlemist (C) Bob Pearson
Jago Jones-RogersChris DickensPeter Bedford Jimmy Wilson

Tim EvansRobbyBoyce

Graham Butler ScratchFoursomes

Our 2 ofteam played rounds Foursomes Medal at Ferndown where the course was in

magnificentcondition with very slick greens. We finished inarespectable6thplace.

AudinMark OliverDave (C) Chris Alan MathersTeam: Marshall


